












The Challenge of也e Party of European Socialists




The development of the European integration towards the single market and the euro has
had a rather negative impact on European welfare states. European social democratic parties,
which have strongly supported welfare system, began to react together searching for a new
"European Social Model" at EU level, through transnational coordination within the PES
(Party of European Socialists). This paper examines how the PES succeeded to influence the
policy-making process of the EU and put the new employment chapter into the Amsterdam
treaty.
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次元｣ (Social Dimension)､つまり社会政策分野における統合を発展させ､ EUレベルで新
たな｢ヨーロッパ社会モデル｣を模索する試みに注目し､それを推進する欧州左派政党の協
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次ぐ政権復帰の盛り上がりの中で制度化された協力の枠組みは失われていない｡欧州統合や
グローバル化の進展に伴い-国単位の政策が有効性を失いつつある今､この協力体制をどう
活かしてゆくのか､ ｢ヨーロッパ社会モデル｣の行く末を考える上で､ PESの今後の活動が
焦点となるであろう｡
